PAX6 polymorphisms in 20 Chinese children with supernumerary teeth in the maxillary incisor area.
To search for variants of PAX6 gene in patients with nonsyndromic supernumerary teeth in the maxillary incisor area (NSST) and compare genotypes and allele frequencies of the detected polymorphisms between the patients and controls. Twenty children with NSST and 31 controls were included. Genomic DNA was extracted from buccal epithelial cells of each individual. Sequencing analysis of all exons and exon/intron boundaries of PAX6 gene were performed in patients. Genotypes and allele frequencies of the single nucleotide polymorphisms detected in patients were compared between the two groups using chi-square tests. Of the 20 patients examined, six showed heterozygous for rs667773 and rs3026393 simultaneously. Among them, four possessed two supernumerary teeth and the other two possessed one. Another six patients showed heterozygous for rs3026393, five of which possessed only one supernumerary tooth and the other one possessed two. Of another six patients with homozygous rs3026393, three possessed one supernumerary tooth and the other three possessed two. The distributions of genotypes and alleles frequencies of single nucleotide polymorphisms rs667773 and rs3026393 showed no significant difference between the two groups. The present study did not find evidence of PAX6 polymorphisms being associated with supernumerary teeth in the population studied.